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In Brief
Puttick et al. resolve a ‘‘Setaphyta’’ clade
uniting liverworts and mosses and
support for bryophyte monophyly. Their
results indicate that the ancestral land
plant was more complex than has been
envisaged based on phylogenies
recognizing liverworts as the sister
lineage to all other embryophytes.
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The evolutionary emergence of land plant body
plans transformed the planet. However, our under-
standing of this formative episode is mired in the
uncertainty associated with the phylogenetic rela-
tionships among bryophytes (hornworts, liverworts,
and mosses) and tracheophytes (vascular plants).
Here we attempt to clarify this problem by analyzing
a large transcriptomic dataset with models that allow
for compositional heterogeneity between sites.
Zygnematophyceae is resolved as sister to land
plants, but we obtain several distinct relationships
between bryophytes and tracheophytes. Concate-
nated sequence analyses that can explicitly accom-
modate site-specific compositional heterogeneity
give more support for a mosses-liverworts clade,
‘‘Setaphyta,’’ as the sister to all other land plants,
and weak support for hornworts as the sister to all
other land plants. Bryophyte monophyly is sup-
ported by gene concatenation analyses using
models explicitly accommodating lineage-specific
compositional heterogeneity and analyses of gene
trees. Both maximum-likelihood analyses that
compare the fit of each gene tree to proposed spe-
cies trees and Bayesian supertree estimation based
on gene trees support bryophyte monophyly. Of the
15 distinct rooted relationships for embryophytes,
we reject all but three hypotheses, which differ only
in the position of hornworts. Our results imply that
the ancestral embryophyte was more complex than
has been envisaged based on topologies recog-
nizing liverworts as the sister lineage to all other
embryophytes. This requires many phenotypic char-
acter losses and transformations in the liverwort line-
age, diminishes inconsistency between phylogenyCurrent Biology 28, 733–745, M
This is an open access article undand the fossil record, and prompts re-evaluation
of the phylogenetic affinity of early land plant
fossils, the majority of which are considered stem
tracheophytes.
INTRODUCTION
The evolutionary emergence of land plant body plans is one of
the most formative episodes in the evolution of our planet
[1, 2]. Land plant innovations, including stomata, vascular and
rooting systems, symbioses with fungi, and, eventually, leaves,
expanded the sequestration of CO2 through photosynthesis
and silicate weathering [1]. These weathering effects resulted
in changes in atmospheric CO2 over long timescales [1, 3, 4],
as well as key changes to the environment such as the develop-
ment of soils [5]. Early land plants have even been invoked in
shaping terrestrial landscapes by constraining sedimentological
processes [6]. Unfortunately, a detailed understanding of this
episode is obscured by uncertainty associated with the phyloge-
netic relationships among bryophytes (hornworts, liverworts,
and mosses) and tracheophytes (vascular plants), for which
almost every possible solution has been proposed (e.g., [7]; Fig-
ures 1A–1G). In the absence of phylogenetic resolution, it is not
possible to establish the sequence in which embryophyte, bryo-
phyte, and tracheophyte body plan characters were assembled.
This is a prerequisite for determining their intrinsic molecular
developmental causes and extrinsic environmental conse-
quences, the phylogenetic interpretation of fossil embryophytes,
and, consequently, establishing the timescale over which these
characters evolved—facilitating tests of hypotheses on their
role in transforming the planet.
Although the monophyly of Embryophyta (land plants) and
Tracheophyta (vascular plants) is universally accepted, various
hypotheses on the interrelationships of bryophytes (hornworts,
liverworts, and mosses) and tracheophytes have gained support
in the last 30 years. The fundamental distinction is between bryo-
phyte monophyly (e.g., [7–11]; Figure 1A) and paraphyly (e.g.,
[12–17]; Figures 1B–1G). Indeed, at least seven alternativearch 5, 2018 ª 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. 733
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Figure 1. The Seven Competing Topologies Identified between the Principal Embryophyte Lineages and Tracheophytes, Including a Sum-
mary of the Support for the Three Main Topologies Identified in the Analyses
The seven principal competing hypotheses of bryophyte and tracheophyte relationships: (A) bryophytemonophyly; (B) hornworts sister to a clade of mosses plus
liverworts, itself sister to tracheophytes; (C) mosses, liverworts, and hornworts are successive sister lineages of tracheophytes; (D) a clade of liverworts and
mosses as a sister lineage of hornworts plus tracheophytes; (E) hornworts, mosses, and liverworts are successive sister lineages of tracheophytes; (F) mosses,
hornworts, and liverworts are successive sister lineages of tracheophytes; and (G) hornworts plus mosses comprise a clade, sister to tracheophytes, and
liverworts are an outgroup to all three. There is significant support for monophyletic bryophytes from analyses employing Bayesian supertree estimation from
gene trees (i), significant tests of the maximum-likelihood fit of gene trees (ii) and sequence data (iii) to the topologies, and CAT-GTR analyses in Phylobayes (iv).
However, both Bayesian supertree estimation (i) andmaximum-likelihood fit of gene trees (ii) significantly reject hornworts sister andmosses-liverworts sister, but
both of these topologies are found more consistently in jack-knife CAT-GTR analyses than monophyly (iv).topologies have been proposed from morphological and molec-
ular analyses (Figures 1A–1G; Table 1), leading to the current
consensus of a polytomy between mosses, liverworts, horn-
worts, and tracheophytes [18]. The identity of the embryophyte
outgroup remains equally uncertain, with older studies support-
ing the morphologically complex stoneworts (Charales) as the
immediate sister clade and more recent studies supporting the
‘‘pond scum’’ Zygnematophyceae as the land plant sister group
(e.g., [7, 19, 20]).
The failure of different studies to reach congruence on the
fundamental relationships among embryophytes is most likely
due to inadequate phylogenetic models rather than insufficient
data [11, 21, 22]. For example, the lack of consensus at the
root of embryophytes has been attributed to directional evolu-
tion in nucleotide sequences leading to compositional biases734 Current Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018[11] and the use of overly simplistic models with assump-
tions—stationarity, reversibility, and homogeneity—that are
violated in real sequence data [22]. Therefore, any attempt to
understand these early relationships requires substitution
models and analytic methods that can incorporate these
complexities.
Here we analyze a large transcriptomic amino acid alignment
from 103 species of algae (Chlorophyta and Streptophyta) and
Embryophyta (mosses, hornworts, liverworts, and tracheo-
phytes) from Wickett et al. [7] using a model (CAT-GTR+G [23])
that accounts for compositional heterogeneity across sites [23]
and a data-recoding strategy (Dayhoff-6) that reduces lineage-
specific compositional heterogeneity; the same recoded data-
sets were also analyzed using the node-discrete composition
heterogeneity (NCDH) model [24] that explicitly accounts for
Table 1. Summary of the Topologies Identified between the Principal Embryophyte Lineages, as well as the Algal Outgroup to
Embryophyta and the Data Type Analyzed
Embryophyte Sister Groupa Data Reference
Bryophyte Monophyly
Charales nuclear rDNAb Hori et al. [56]
Charales nuclear rDNAb Steele et al. [57]
Coleochaetales/Charales sperm ultrastructure Garbary et al. [8]
Coleochaetales sperm ultrastructure Mishler et al. [14]
Charales sperm ultrastructure Renzaglia et al. [58]
charophytes/chlorophytes chloroplast amino acids Nishiyama et al. [9]
Chlorophyta/Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotidesb Quandt et al. [59]
Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotidesc Goremykin and Hellwig [10]
Coleochaetales chloroplast amino acidsb Rodrı´guez-Ezpeleta et al. [60]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids and nucleotidesb Turmel et al. [61]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids Lemieux et al. [62]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids Cox et al. [11]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids Civan et al. [63]
Zygnematales nuclear amino acids Wickett et al. [7]
(Hornwort, ((Liverwort, Moss), Tracheophyta))
Coleochaetales nuclear rDNA Hedderson et al. [38]
Coleochatales/Klebsormidiales nuclear rDNA Hedderson et al. [64]
Coleochaetales sperm ultrastructure Garbary and Renzaglia [40]
Chlorophytes mitochondrial rDNA Duff and Nickrent [65]
Chlorophyta/Coleochaetales nuclear and chloroplast nucleotidesc Nishiyama and Kato [66]
Charales/Zygnematales nuclear, mitochondrial, chloroplast nucleotides and
nuclear rDNAc
Nickrent et al. [67]
Coleochaetales morphology, nuclear and mitochondrial nucleotides Renzaglia et al. [58]
Zygnematales nuclear nucleotidesc Wickett et al. [7]
(Hornwort, (Liverwort, (Moss, Tracheophyta)))
Charales morphology Bremer et al. [68]
Coleochaetales morphology, nuclear rDNA Mishler et al. [14]
((Liverwort, Moss), (Hornwort, Tracheophyta))
Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotidesd Nishiyama et al. [9]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Turmel et al. [61]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Lemieux et al. [62]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotidesc Qiu et al. [17]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotidesc Gao et al. [20]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Karol et al. [69]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids Ruhfel et al. [19]
Zygnematales chloroplast amino acids Lemieux et al. [70]
(Liverwort, (Moss, (Hornwort, Tracheophyta)))
‘‘Charophyceae’’ morphology Parenti [71]
Coleochaetes/Charales chloroplast nucleotides Lewis et al. [72]
Charales chloroplast nucleotides Delwiche et al. [73]
Coleochaetales chloroplast genome structure Kelch et al. [74]
Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotidesc Nishiyama et al. [9]
Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotides Wolf et al. [75]
Charales/Coleochaetales mitochondrial nucleotides Groth-Malonek et al. [76]
Charales or Zygnematales chloroplast nuclecotide and rDNA, and mitochondrial
and nuclear rDNA
Qiu et al. [17]
Charales chloroplast and mitochondrial nucleotides, and nuclear,
chloroplast, and mitochondrial rDNA
Qiu et al. [77]
(Continued on next page)
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Table 1. Continued
Embryophyte Sister Groupa Data Reference
Charales chloroplast nucleotides Smith et al. [27]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Gao et al. [20]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Chang and Graham [28]
Chlorophytes/charophytes chloroplast nucleotides and nuclear rDNA Fiz-Palacios et al. [78]
Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotides Magallo´n et al. [79]
Charales or Zygnematales mitochondrial nucleotides Turmel et al. [80]
Charales/Coleochaetales chloroplast nucleotides Kim et al. [81]
Charales mitochondrial nucleotides and amino acids Liu et al. [21]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Ruhfel et al. [19]
Zygnematales chloroplast nucleotides Zhong et al. [29]
(Liverwort (Hornwort (Moss, Tracheophyta)))
‘‘charophytes’’ morphology Mishler and Churchill [13]
Charales/Coleochaetales morphology Bremer [31]
Coleochaetales morphology Bremer et al. [68]
Coleochaetales morphology and chloroplast and nuclear rRNA Mishler et al. [14]
Charales/Coleochaetales morphology Kenrick and Crane [15]
Charales chloroplast and mitochondrial nucleotides, nuclear rDNA Karol et al. [45]
(Liverwort ((Moss, Hornwort), Tracheophyta))
Klebsormidiales/Coeleochaetales nuclear rRNA Waters et al. [12]
Klebsormidiales chloroplast and nuclear rDNA Mishler et al. [14]
Chlorophytes mitochondrial rDNA Duff and Nickrent [65]
(Moss, (Liverwort, (Hornwort, Tracheophyta)))
Charales mitochondrial nucleotides Liu et al. [21]
Coleochaetales chloroplast amino acids Lemieux et al. [82]
(Moss, (Hornwort, (Liverwort, Tracheophyta)))
Charales nuclear amino acids Floyd et al. [83]
aEither the designated outgroups or, if identified, the most closely related taxon to land plants.
bNote that although bryophytes were monophyletic, they were embedded in a paraphyletic tracheophyte.
cProtein coding-genes 1+2 codon positions only [7, 9, 10, 20, 67].
dExcluding the nucleotide sites coding leucine and third codon positions and fourfold degenerate sites.lineage-specific compositional heterogeneity. Finally, we
explore the relative fit among sequence data and gene trees to
seven proposed hypotheses for the relationships of early land
plants (Figures 1A–1G). Analyses under the CAT-GTR model
are not conclusive, supporting several topologies. However,
bryophyte monophyly is significantly favored over all alternative
topologies (1) in superalignment analyses using the NDCH2
model, (2) when comparing the likelihood fit of gene trees and se-
quences to different hypotheses, and (3) through Bayesian
supertree analyses of gene trees.
RESULTS
The results of our phylogenetic analyses overwhelmingly support
the clade uniting liverworts and mosses that we name ‘‘Seta-
phyta.’’ To a lesser degree, we find support for a sister relation-
ship between Setaphyta and hornworts and, hence, the
monophyly of the bryophytes (Figures 2, 3, and 4). Support for
the monophyly of the three bryophyte groups is mainly from
the use of hypothesis tests using prior topologies, but also
supertree estimation from gene trees.736 Current Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018Compositional Heterogeneity among Sites
The position of hornworts is unresolved in a focal analysis of
genes present in at least 95%of taxa (20,512 amino acids). Anal-
ysis of these data with the CAT-GTRmodel yields a phylogeny in
which the relationships between the bryophyte phyla and the tra-
cheophytes are unresolved (Figures 3 and 4). Using posterior
predictive tests to estimate the number of Dayhoff-recoded
amino acids at each site in the alignment, there is a significant
difference between the empirical data and those estimated
from the CAT-GTR model (Z score: 3.85), but this model fit is
better than the prediction from the GTR model with no composi-
tional heterogeneity and the empirical data (Z score: 27.24). An-
alyses without the hornworts did not change the relationships
among the remaining bryophyte and tracheophyte clades.
Five fully resolved alternative topologies are supported by the
jack-knife analyses of the full dataset (Figure 4). The joint most
commonly sampled consensus tree (10/30 replicates) from the
jack-knife analyses shows hornworts as sister to tracheophytes,
with liverworts and mosses comprising a sister clade at the base
of embryophytes (Figure 4B). The position of hornworts changes
in the remaining phylogenies to be either at the base of
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Figure 3. Result of Analysis of 30 Sampled 20,000 Amino Acid, Dayhoff-Recoded Datasets Analyzed under the CAT-GTR Model
Strict (A) and 50% majority-rule (B) consensus. Abbreviations: Chl, Chlorophyta; Ch, Chlorokybophyceae; Kl, Klebsormidiophyceae; C, Charophyceae; Col,
Coleochaetophyceae; Zygnemat, Zygnematophyceae; H, hornworts; Liv, liverworts; Lyco, Lycophyta; Pterid., Pteridophyta.embryophytes with the moss-liverwort clade sister to tracheo-
phytes (10/30 replicates; Figure 4) or within monophyletic
bryophytes at the base of Embryophyta (4/30 replicates; Fig-
ure 4C). The remaining topologies show variations of a polytomy
containing bryophytes at the base of embryophytes. A strict738 Current Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018consensus of the results from each jack-knife analysis indicates
a polytomy between the bryophyte phyla and tracheophytes
(Figure 3A) and the 50%majority-rule consensus shows a similar
polytomy, but with mosses and liverworts forming a clade
(Figure 3B).
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Topologies
The number of times seven topologies were pro-
duced from the 30 jack-knife analyses of Dayhoff-
recoded data under the Bayesian CAT-GTRmodel
(A–G) and the topology from Bayesian supertree
estimation using the method of Steel and Rodrigo
[25] based on 852 gene trees (H) and on the 148
least compositionally heterogeneous genes (I). The
figure summarizes the consensus trees produced
from each of the jack-knife runs independently:
(A) a clade of liverworts and mosses as a sister
lineage of hornworts plus tracheophytes; (B)
hornworts sister to a clade of mosses plus liver-
worts, itself sister to tracheophytes; (C) bryophyte
monophyly; (D) mosses, liverworts, and hornworts
are successive sister lineages of tracheophytes;
(E) mosses plus liverworts comprise a clade sister
to tracheophytes, the position of hornworts unre-
solved; (F) hornworts, mosses, and liverworts are
successive sister lineages of tracheophytes; and
(G) the position of hornworts and liverworts unre-
solved, sister to tracheophytes, with mosses
branching earlier. The Bayesian supertree analysis
of 852 genes recovers a bryophyte clade, including
the setaphyte clade of liverworts and mosses (H);
however, bryophytes are paraphyletic in the tree
of 148 genes, with hornworts sister to tracheo-
phytes (I). Abbreviations: H, hornwort; M, moss;
L, liverwort; T, tracheophyta.Across-Branch Compositional Heterogeneity
The NDCH2 analysis of the Dayhoff-recoded 148 least heteroge-
neous genes recovered monophyletic bryophytes with maximal
(posterior probability [PP] = 1.0) posterior probability. CAT-GTR
analysis of these data supports a liverwort plusmoss clade sister
to a hornworts plus tracheophytes clade, with maximal posterior
probability (PP = 1.0).
Fit of Sequence Alignments to Proposed Topologies
Analyses of the sequence data rejected all topologies except
monophyletic bryophytes (Table 2). None of the five other alter-
native topologies was sampled during the bootstrap analyses
(monophyletic bryophytes proportion = 1). Bryophyte mono-
phyly received the highest support of summed likelihoods and
is significantly supported compared to all alternative topologies
using approximately unbiased (AU), Kishino-Hasegawa (KH),
and Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) tests (Table 2).
Supertree Estimation using Gene Trees
Results from analyses of gene trees using Bayesian supertree
inference [25] strongly support monophyletic bryophytes. The
posterior probability of the split supporting monophyletic bryo-
phytes was 1 across two independent chains (Figure 4H).
When the 148 least compositionally heterogeneous genes are
analyzed alone (Figure 4I), a liverwort-moss sister clade to the re-Curremaining embryophytes is recovered (pos-
terior probability = 0.98). Further, the 148
least heterogeneous genes indicate that
Chara is sister to embryophytes, whereas
all other estimated supertrees support aZygnematophyceae-Embryophyta relationship (Figure 4I). The
effective sample size (ESS) of all parameters was >200, and
the median estimate of the free beta parameter was 2.06.
We also estimated multi-species coalescent supertrees in
Astral [26]. These trees support bryophyte monophyly with low
support (52.5) and also support a sister-group relationship be-
tween Chara and the embryophytes.
Fit of Gene Trees to Proposed Topologies
Comparisons of the likelihood of gene trees and seven proposed
embryophyte relationships support bryophyte monophyly
(Table 3). All alternative hypotheses can be rejected using the
AU and KH tests, although themore conservative SH test cannot
reject the topology inwhich liverworts andmosses are recovered
as the sister clade to the remaining embryophytes (Table 3, top).
However, when using the least heterogeneous 148 gene dataset,
it is not possible to reject liverworts-mosses sister, monophyletic
bryophytes, or liverworts plus hornworts-mosses topologies us-
ing the AU test (Table 3, bottom).
DISCUSSION
The phylogenetic relationship among early land plants has been
one of the most recalcitrant problems in phylogenetics. We find
support for three topologies of bryophytes and tracheophytesnt Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018 739
Table 2. The Fit of the Weighted Alignment to the Seven Hypotheses of Early Land Plant Topology Using RELL Bootstrapping
Topology Likelihood D Likelihood
RELL Bootstrap
Proportion AU SH KH
Monophyletic bryophytes 19,802,012.115 0.000 1 1 1 1
Hornworts sister 19,802,243.57 231.459 0 0 0.0013 0
Liverworts-mosses sister 19,802,248.226 236.111 0 0 0.0004 0
Liverworts-mosses-hornworts 19,803,217.59 1,205.477 0 0.0002 0 0
Liverworts plus hornworts-mosses 19,803,340.12 1,328.01 0 0.0019 0 0
Hornworts-liverworts-mosses 19,803,399.22 1,387.107 0 0.0057 0 0
Liverworts-hornworts-mosses 19,803,472.14 1,460.029 0 0 0 0
The summed likelihood and bootstrap proportion of alignments supports the monophyletic bryophytes topology and significantly rejects all alternative
topologies. RELL, resampling of estimated log likelihoods; AU, approximately unbiased; KH, Kishino-Hasegawa; SH, Shimodaira-Hasegawa.from analyses using models that accommodate sequence het-
erogeneity: (1) monophyly of the bryophytes, (2) hornworts alone
earliest branching, and (3) liverworts plus mosses earliest
branching. Bryophyte monophyly is consistently supported by
analyses that compare the fit of sequence data and gene trees
to hypothesized relationships, as well as by analyses performed
using ASTRAL. Support for bryophytemonophyly is also found in
the results of analyses accommodating across-branch composi-
tional heterogeneity. Overall, these results suggest bryophyte
monophyly, and support for alternative topologies might be a
consequence of incomplete lineage sorting and lineage specific
compositional heterogeneity in the data. Bryophyte monophyly
is congruent with recent studies that accommodate across-
branch compositional heterogeneity [11] but conflict with results
from a large-scale concatenation analysis using simpler models
[7] (Figure 2).
Rejection of Proposed Relationships
In the last 30 years, at least seven topologies have been pro-
posed for early land plants (Figures 1A–1G; Table 1). Our ana-
lyses allow us to narrow this topological uncertainty down solely
to the position of hornworts: as the sister to a clade of mosses
and liverworts in monophyletic bryophytes (Figure 1A), as the
sister lineage to other embryophytes (Figure 1B), or as the sister
lineage of tracheophytes (Figure 1D). With all methods, we can
reject previous hypotheses that do not find a moss-liverwort
clade (i.e., Table 1; Figures 1D and 1E–1G), such as the succes-
sive branching of hornworts, liverworts, and mosses sister to the
tracheophytes [13, 19–21, 27–31]. The three remaining topol-
ogies represent a fundamental split in the topology with either
monophyly or paraphyly of bryophytes (hornworts or liver-
worts-mosses as the sister lineage to all remaining embryo-
phytes). Wickett et al. [7] found support for both bryophyte
paraphyly (hornworts sister—based on concatenation analyses
of nucleotide data) and bryophyte monophyly (based upon a
coalescent analysis of a reduced dataset of amino acids). Here
we find equivocal support for these hypotheses through estima-
tion of phylogenies based on CAT-GTR-model-based analyses
of amino acid data (Figures 3 and 4).
Difficulties in the Resolution of Early Land Plant
Phylogeny
Despite three decades of research, the phylogeny of early land
plants remains unresolved with large-scale analyses based740 Current Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018upon morphology (e.g., [15]) and transcriptomes (e.g., [7]). Our
analyses suggest that this continuing controversy is due to a
combination of factors: embryophyte sequence data exhibit sig-
nificant compositional heterogeneity that is difficult to model
even with the best current approaches [22]; there is a paucity
of sequence data for key hornwort lineages; and biological ef-
fects, such as incomplete lineage sorting, may be masking
early-branching relationships.
In our analyses, the choice of model did impact the inferred
tree topology, and models accounting for across-site or
across-tree heterogeneity did not agree with each other. Site
specific heterogeneity is very high in this dataset and cannot
be accounted for in full also when applying Dayhoff recoding
(Z = j6j). In addition, it is evident from the results of the CAT-
GTR+G analyses, which resolve different tree topologies, that
the problem may also be further complicated by the presence
of incomplete lineage sorting in the data. However, both the
use of ASTRAL coalescent methods and the use of models
that accommodate lineage-specific compositional heterogene-
ity support bryophyte monophyly. Thus, from a modeling
perspective, resolving the deepest relationships among land
plants is a challenging problem. The application of site-hetero-
geneous models has resolved phylogenetic controversy else-
where in the tree of life (e.g., [32, 33]), but, at present, it is unable
to definitively resolve early land plant relationships (Figure 4).
Furthermore, modeling of compositional heterogeneity between
sites may not be sufficiently complex to resolve land plant rela-
tionships, as it will not capture compositional heterogeneity
among lineages [24] or non-reversibility in sequence evolution
[34]. An additional factor is that the genome-scale amino acid da-
tasets that are now available for many embryophyte lineages are
too large to be easily modeled using the best-fitting models
available. In particular, achieving convergence with the CAT-
GTR model in Phylobayes or the NDCH2 model of P4 becomes
challenging beyond datasets of around 20,000 aligned positions,
even when using parallelization.
A second important factor relates to the sampling of key line-
ages. Despite the modeling difficulties outlined above, our ana-
lyses enabled us to resolve robustly all of the main branches of
the land plant tree with the exception of the hornworts—the
most poorly sampled major lineage in our dataset. Hornworts
are currently represented by just two transcriptomes from
congeneric species (Nothoceros), leaving four of the five orders
unrepresented. Thus, improved genomic or transcriptomic
Table 3. Comparison of the Sum of Approximate Likelihoods of Gene Trees, When Fit to Seven Alternative Topologies of Early Plant
Relationships
Topology Approximate Likelihood D Likelihood
Multiscale Bootstrap
Proportion AU KH SH
852 Maximum-Likelihood Estimate Trees
Monophyletic bryophytes 56,488.38 0 0.994 0.995 0.995 1
Liverworts-mosses sister 56,545.555 57.2 0.006 0.006 0.005 0.050
Hornwort sister 56,563.42 75 9e5 7e5 5e5 0.023
Liverworts plus hornworts-mosses 56,697.43 209.1 3e6 1e5 0 0
Hornworts-liverworts-mosses 56,749.25 260.9 7e20 2e56 0 0
Liverworts-mosses-hornworts 56,772.48 284.1 3e25 4e82 0 0
Liverworts-hornworts-mosses 56,784.99 296.6 3e6 2e5 0 0
148 Least Compositional Heterogeneous Maximum-Likelihood Estimate Trees
Liverworts-mosses sister 9,816.57 0 0.823 0.969 0.937 0.996
Monophyletic bryophytes 9,830.48 13.9 0.067 0.091 0.063 0.3
Liverworts plus hornworts-mosses 9,833.95 17.4 0.128 0.079 0.077 0.179
Hornwort sister 9,833.95 17.4 0.020 0.031 0.026 0.199
Liverworts-mosses-hornworts 9,842.65 26.1 0.008 0.017 0.018 0.063
Hornworts-liverworts-mosses 9,844.38 27.8 0.008 0.02 0.007 0.023
Liverworts-hornworts-mosses 9,844.38 27.8 0.001 0.004 0.008 0.027
Datasets were analyzed using the method of Steel and Rodrigo [25]. Top: for the 852 genes, the beta value was set to 2.05 (the median value from the
P4 analyses). Over all gene trees, the summed likelihood is highest for the monophyletic bryophytes topology. There is significant support for mono-
phyletic bryophytes over all other potential land plant relationships using the AU and KH. Bottom: for the 148 gene trees with the least compositional
heterogeneity, the beta value was set to 2. Analyses were run with the maximum-likelihood estimate topologies. The liverworts-mosses sister tree was
the topology with the highest support, but both monophyletic bryophytes and liverworts plus hornworts mosses could not be rejected.sampling of hornworts may help to place this final recalcitrant
branch in the land plant tree. Liverwort diversity is also under
represented, particularly for early-branching lineages. Thus,
the quality of the dataset could be improved significantly through
addition of transcriptome data for the hornworts Leiosporoceros
and/or Anthoceros, as well as the earliest-diverging lineages of
haplomitropsid liverworts, Haplomitrium and/or Treubia.
Finally, the current intractability of land plant relationships
must be, at least in part, biological. Part of the reason may be
horizontal gene transfer, which has been documented between
hornworts and pteridophytes [35], as well as mosses and angio-
sperms [36], potentially biasing the estimation of phylogenies us-
ing concatenation. The short branches separating the four main
lineages of land plantsmay indicate a rapid adaptive radiation re-
sulting in conflicts among gene trees as a consequence of
incomplete lineage sorting of gene polymorphisms. Future
studiesmay aim to identify sets of gene trees supporting alterna-
tive topologies as a consequence of these biological processes.
Support forMonophyletic Bryophytes and the Liverwort-
Moss Clade ‘‘Setaphyta’’
Bayesian supertree estimation [25], gene tree coalescent anal-
ysis [26], and maximum-likelihood analyses [37] of gene trees
all support monophyletic bryophytes [7–11, 38–40]. Wickett
et al. [7] also found monophyletic bryophytes based on gene
tree coalescence analyses of amino acids, and other studies
have suggested that support for relationships other than bryo-
phyte monophyly is artifactual in chloroplast data [11]. We find
the support for bryophyte monophyly based on analysis of
gene trees, but there is additional support from analyses of thefit of sequence data to competing phylogenetic hypotheses
(Tables 2 and 3). For example, significant tests of the relative fit
of sequence data to topologies reject hornworts sister, and the
highest support and bootstrap proportion is for monophyletic
bryophytes (Table 2). Our results are compatible with concatena-
tion precluding resolution of early land plant phylogeny, possibly
due to incomplete lineage sorting (e.g., [41]). Furthermore, the
approach we apply here [37] is similar to the gene genealogy
interrogation (GGI) methodology of Arcila et al. [42], who found
that testing between the fit of gene trees to hypothesized species
trees could be used to resolve difficult areas of the tree of life. It is
possible the gene tree approach here can overcome known dif-
ficulties in sequence evolution of early land plants [11, 22] to
resolve these difficult relationships when concatenation-based
methods struggle.
While support for a monophyletic Bryophyta is not unequivo-
cal, we find overwhelming support for a clade of mosses and liv-
erworts that we name ‘‘Setaphyta’’ after the sporophyte seta, a
stalk supporting the capsule in both liverworts and mosses.
However, we define Setaphyta phylogenetically, not based on
an apomorphy, as the clade comprised of living mosses and liv-
erworts, their last common ancestor and all of its descendants.
Implications for Early Land Plant Evolution
Most recent analyses (e.g., [19, 21, 28, 29]) have supported liver-
worts as the sister group to all other embryophytes. This result
has been compelling because liverworts are missing a number
of characters that are otherwise shared between mosses and
vascular plants, e.g., stomata. As such, liverworts have been
envisaged as an evolutionary halfway stage between primitivelyCurrent Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018 741
aquatic algae and full-blown terrestrial stomatophytes and,
hence, the widespread adoption of the liverwort Marchantia
polymorpha as a developmental [43] and genome [44] model.
However, regardless of the phylogenetic position of hornworts,
the results of our analyses indicate that liverwort morphology
resulted from loss of traits, rather than reflecting a primitive
absence of embryophyte characters. Mosses have frequently
been considered the closest bryophyte relative of the tracheo-
phytes [13–16, 30, 31, 45]; our results indicate that this does
not reflect close kinship, but, rather, the retention of shared prim-
itive embryophyte characters that have been lost principally in
liverworts.
Our results question the relevance of liverworts likeMarchantia
as a developmental [43], genomic [44], and biogeochemical [46]
model for the ancestral embryophyte in evolutionary studies.
Indeed, attempts to infer the developmental biology of ancestral
embryophytes requires phylogenetically constrained insights
from both bryophyte model systems,Marchantia and Physcomi-
trella, in comparison to tracheophyte models like Selaginella.
This is because no one lineage can be considered a develop-
mental, genetic, or physiological surrogate for the ancestral
embryophyte (cf. [47]); all are a melange of shared primitive
and unshared derived characters specific to their respective lin-
eages. Only through phylogenetically constrained comparative
developmental biology is it possible to disambiguate the
sequence in which their shared and derived characters were
assembled during the evolution of land plant body plans. Never-
theless, our results indicate that for those organ systems that, in
liverworts, are secondarily simplified or absent through loss as a
consequence of loss of function or unique adaptations to life on
land (e.g., gas exchange, spore wall structure, sporangium
development and structure, rhizoid structure, and thalloid game-
tophyte form), Marchantia and other liverworts might not serve
as an appropriate model for anything other than liverworts them-
selves. In particular, recognition of a moss-liverwort setaphyte
clade impacts significantly on contemporary efforts to uncover
the molecular developmental basis of the gametophyte-sporo-
phyte phenotypic differentiation in extant land plant lineages
[48, 49]. Paraphyletic bryophytes, with liverworts or hornworts
sister, is consistent with the hypothesis of an ancestral dimor-
phic life cycle with gametophyte dominance extending to the
level of life-long nutritional dependence of sporophyte on game-
tophyte. However, bryophyte monophyly is compatible with
more varied life-cycle states, viz. dimorphic with gametophyte
dominance, dimorphic with sporophyte dominance, dimorphic
with co-dominance of both generations, and nearly monomor-
phic generations. The setaphyte clade also has significant impli-
cations for the origin of sporophytic characters in land plants,
including the evolution of placental tissue, the loss of stomata
in liverworts and some lineages of mosses, and the origin of their
sporophyte developmental programs [50, 51]. This derived
phylogenetic position for the stomata-free liverworts indicates
that stomata are ancestral to land plants (though it does not
resolve questions concerning the ancestral function of these
structures [52]).
Indeed, our unequivocal resolution of Setaphyta requires that
the last common ancestor of liverworts plus mosses was much
more complex—more stomatophyte like, or even tracheophyte
like—than has been perceived hitherto. This may explain, for742 Current Biology 28, 733–745, March 5, 2018example, differences in the conducting tissues of bryophytes
compared to those of vascular plants [53], perhaps inherited
from a more tracheophyte-like ancestral embryophyte. As
such, the results of our phylogenetic analyses have implications
for interpreting the affinity and, ultimately, the evolutionary signif-
icance of the earliest fossil plants. The majority are currently in-
terpreted as stem tracheophytes, but it remains possible that
some are stem-lineage representatives of a more complex
embryophyte or bryophyte crown ancestor [54].
Conclusions
Our results highlight the hornworts as a key lineage for improved
genomic or transcriptomic sampling to definitively resolve land
plant phylogeny. Our finding of monophyletic bryophytes could
havemajor impacts on understanding themacroevolution of em-
bryophytes. Specifically, the resolution of bryophytes as mono-
phyletic could greatly affect the estimation of the ancestral state
of life history for land plants [55] and the divergence times of lin-
eages. Early bryophytes are unknown from the fossil record [1],
and vascular plants are known from the Silurian [2], so the reso-
lution of monophyletic bryophytes belies a cryptic history of
bryophyte evolution intrinsic to the hypothesis of paraphyletic
bryophytes. Further confirmation of these results could be pro-
vided via total-evidence approaches that directly incorporate in-
formation from the fossil record and improved sampling of
hornworts.
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METHOD DETAILS
Dataset selection
We used the amino acid transcriptome alignments from Wickett et al. [7]. The original authors presented and analyzed different var-
iants of nucleotide and amino acid alignments of their data; their focal analyses were based upon a 674 gene dataset with the 3rd
codon removed. We also employed their full dataset of 852 genes. We termed these datasets the ‘reduced dataset’ (674 genes)
and ‘full dataset’ (852 genes) respectively. These datasets are available from figshare (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.5633983).
Phylogenetic models
We employed a diversity of models to evaluate competing hypotheses on the phylogenetic relationships among the principal groups
of land plants: (a) the CAT-GTRmodel in Phylobayes whichmodels compositional heterogeneity among sites [84]; (b) testing the fit of
gene trees and sequence data to proposed alternative topologies of land plant relationships [25, 37]; and (c) Bayesian supertree esti-
mation of gene trees [24, 25, 90].
Compositional heterogeneity among sites
Phylobayes analyses are computationally expensive, limiting dataset size to alignments of around 20K amino acids. Our datasets are
considerably larger and so we employed a jack-knifing approach to analyze the datasets in 20K amino acid samples [91].
Focal analysis
We sub-sampled the reduced 674 gene dataset, selecting genes that are present in at least 95%of taxa. This resulted in an alignment
of 20,512 amino acids that we used for a ‘focal analysis’. As this dataset only represents a portion of the original data, we used jack-
knifing to sample 30 alignments of 20K amino acids with replacement, from the 852 gene dataset in our ‘jack-knife analysis’ [91].
Initial analyses indicated that it was not possible to convergence for the focal and jack-knifing datasets, despite running analyses
for > 10K points. Therefore, to reduce heterogeneity and ease convergence, we re-coded the data into six-state Dayhoff groups
for all subsequent analyses. Dayhoff recoding [92] groups the twenty amino acids into six ‘‘bins,’’ each containing a set of biochem-
ically similar amino acids. For all Phylobayes analyses we ran the CAT-GTR model in two independent chains until convergence was
reached. We assessed convergence based on estimated effective sample size of parameters (target > 50) and themaximum number
of bipartitions that differ between phylogenies (target < 0.3). All analyses were run using PhylobayesMPI 1.7 on the University College
London Computer Science Cluster.e1 Current Biology 28, 733–745.e1–e2, March 5, 2018
Across-branch compositional heterogeneity
The analyses described above made use of models that allow sequence composition to vary across the sites of the alignment, a
pattern that may arise from the varying functional constraints experienced by different amino acids in a protein. But sequence
composition can also vary among lineages, and this among-branch compositional heterogeneity has been shown to mislead phylo-
genetic inference by, for example, grouping lineages by shared compositional biases rather than common ancestry [11, 24].
To evaluate the degree of across-branch compositional heterogeneity in theWickett et al. dataset, we applied a Chi-square test for
compositional homogeneity [24] to the 852 single copy orthologs in the full dataset using P4 [7]. To account for phylogenetic struc-
ture, we generated a null distribution separately for each gene by simulating 1000 sequence alignments of the same length as the real
data on the maximum likelihood single gene tree under a composition-homogeneous model LG + G, and compared the chi-square
scores for the real and simulated data. If the chi-square statistic on the real data fell above the 95th percentile of the scores from the
simulated data, we judged that gene to show significant across-branch compositional heterogeneity.
Of the 852 genes, only 148 displayed no evidence of significant across-branch compositional heterogeneity (p > = 0.05), indicating
that this kind of compositional variation is a pervasive feature of the full dataset. To investigate whether failure to model across-
branch variation in our other analyses might have led to phylogenetic error, we performed an additional set of phylogenetic analyses
on the set of 148 ‘least heterogeneous’ genes. First, we analyzed a concatenation of these genes using the CAT+GTRmodel, both on
the ‘‘raw’’ amino acid alignment and on a Dayhoff-recoded data [93]. By only modeling substitutions between Dayhoff groups of
amino-acids (bins), this recoding partially ameliorates both across-branch and across-site compositional heterogeneity, albeit at
the cost of some loss of phylogenetic information.
We also inferred a phylogeny in P4 under the among-branch composition heterogeneous NDCH2 (with GTR + G) model [24]. The
NDCH2 model is similar to the NDCH model (described in [24]), but where the composition is fully parameterised with a distinct
composition vector for each node, including the root. The prior on the internal node composition vectors is the overall composition
but the prior on leaf nodes is themodel composition for that leaf (c.f. Prior A in [94]). For reasons of computational tractability, we only
fit this model to the Dayhoff-recoded version of the composition homogeneous 148-gene alignment.
Tests of proposed embryophyte relationships and sequence alignments
We used significance test to compare the support for seven a priori hypotheses of early land plant relationships (Table 1; Figure 1)
from the site likelihoods of 852 orthologous genes conserved across land plants analyzed under the C60 + G empirical mixture model
[95]. The full alignment of 852 genes was tested using RELL bootstrapping by generating alignments fromwithin gene partitions in the
software IQ-Tree [85]. We then analyzed these site data using the Kishino and Hasegawa (KH) [96–98], Shimodaira and Hasegawa
(SH) [99], and approximately unbiased (AU) tests [100]. The weighted KH and SH tests were employed in these analyses.
Tests of proposed embryophyte relationships and inferred gene trees
We estimated 852 gene trees using the C60 + G empirical mixture model [95]. Analyses based on these gene trees were done using
method of Steel and Rodrigo [25]. In this approach the likelihood of a gene tree is compared to a given or inferred supertree using an
exponential function based on the Robinson Foulds distances between the two trees [101]. We employed this approach to a) esti-
mate a supertree given the gene trees in P4 [24] and b) test the fit of gene trees to supertrees representing hypotheses of early land
plant relationships using the software Lust [37]. Finally, we also generated a supertree using these gene trees in ASTRAL [26].
Supertree estimation using gene trees
Supertree species trees can be estimated from input gene trees in a likelihood framework [25]. However, under a likelihoodmodel this
approach is unfeasible for datasets with large numbers of gene trees that contain many taxa [37]. Therefore, we estimated supertrees
in an MCMC framework with the software P4 [24, 102] using the method described by Steel and Rodrigo [25]. We used a normalizing
constant to ensure probabilities sum to one, and set the parameter beta (an estimate of data quality and quantity) to be estimated
from the data (a method designated SR2008_rf_aZ_fb in P4) [90]. We ran two independent runs, and estimated convergence by
checking the likelihood values effective sample size and stationarity in the R package Coda [87, 88]. For all methods, we estimated
the consensus topology by using trees from each run after burn-in using the R package APE [89].
Gene trees fit to proposed topologies
We also used the software Lust [37] to estimate the approximate likelihood of each gene tree when fit to each of the seven hypoth-
esized species trees respectively. We then used each of these approximate likelihood scores to test whether any of the species tree
hypotheses could be rejected under three tests of significance (KH, SH, AU) in Consel [86]. For the analyses with 852 and 148 MLE
trees, the beta parameter estimated from the P4 supertree was used in the analyses.Current Biology 28, 733–745.e1–e2, March 5, 2018 e2
